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Thorley’s
Heart Trouble
H e Found a Satisfactory
Cure.
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By CLARISSA MACKIE

••Th. obj.c of IM. * .r I. to doiiv.r
Thorlcy waa convalescing after a
th# free peoples of tho world from th# Ion* fever, nnd 'he sentible family
r
,
& & £ V V .\ doctor .nitred contemptuously at
the
ot a change of air aa
proceeded to e o r r y o u t th o pian w it h o u t afforded by tome*fashionable retort,
T O a . r r i tía ,& ! 2 B ! ¡ j 2 ¡ r ¿ Z Z whether north, south, east or w et.
.°*Th!a
“ Vou want to get near to natura
p o w o r In n o t t h o Q n r m n n p eop le
It In Q f CO UTflO I k n o w that B A h a c k U C y e d
th o ru th le e e m o o t o r o f th o O o r m o n p oo
__
•
__
«
4
pio. . . . it it ©ur butinett to •#© to oxprcieion, roy boy, but you do want
it that tha history of tha roat of th# u »<af ua foe back in the country at
world la no longer loft toIta handling/» i 1 0
Iir DOC* Ui umc cvuuikj 00
— ^ ra a id a n t W lla o n . A u g u st 37, 1B17.
yOUF p o c k c t O O O K W ill take yO U a n d
WE FIOHT FOR PEACE AND FOR stay at some isolated farmhouse,
m
SELF RESPECT
Drink milk and eat eggs morning.
What sort of a peace does Oermany noon and night. Sleep and rcat and
hope to secure? That
can be an walk and alcep, and I’ll guarantee
■urerrd In a sentence a ^eare which you ’ll Hb made over again in three
wlH enable her to fu¡/III in the next 1m onths!”
war the aim* the hut lotted to ful
Where shall I g o ?” demanded
Hit in thtt
What It the brace the Thorley helplessly.
Allies wish?
A x»in the answer I*
“ Anywhere Buy a ticket for the
brief a peace that will make sure
last
station on the lino and get off
that "It shall not happen aaaln
Thl* war ha* already killed (not there pnd ask for board at the last
maimed or wounded» over 8,000,000 house on the turnpike.”
A week later Mr. Fred Thorley
young and vigorous men. yet Oermany
■till believe* that war I* eesentlal to was uncomfortably established in a
human progre.., and that any *;t. red plush covered seat in a dusty
however atrocious, la permissible *0 passenger coach which was one of
long a* II I* an act of war Again»!
that theory America ha. set her w.ll, t h ™ W i t t f t h * W ,J
O f!»
Doe. anyone m il doubt that Qer “ n « c i e n t and asthmatic engine,
many believe» In war? Here are four The single track road led from th*
leader* of Oermany .peaking
"Per junction where Thorley had boardpctual peace I* a dream, and It la not ed it straight into the country,
even a beautiful dream; war form * j There were tedious stops at tiny
part of the eternal orderInatltuted station« that looked like bird honaes,
by O od " "A long peace
not only an(j theae grew smaller and smaller
lead. 10 enervation, but allow, of the nntil when the, rCached the tereal.lence of a multitude of pitiful, ^
j tfc , tatfon
not much
trembllnu. mlaerahle creature. . . .
,
.__,___
who clln* faat to Ilf. with loud crle*
th™ »
„ . ..
about their 'right* to exiet. block the
Rosedale all out. )elled the
way for real strength, make the air brakeman, and he lent a strong
feild, and altogether defile the blood hand to help Thorley’s evident
of the nation." "The worst of hypoc weakness. There was no other pasrules Is the participation by Oer senger,
senaer. and when his one trunk had
many In The Hague Conference." "We been dumped on the platform aDd
must not look for permanent peace a* the train had coughed its way to a
a result of Ibis war Heaven defend
siding Thorley surveyed the rustic
Oermany from that " And Treltschke.
the historian tutor to the military I J * « * wlth i0m e dl*may ln h,B towD
class of Oermany, taught over and bred eyes,
“ And not a vehicle to be had for
over again that war was the only
means of achieving world leadership, love or money!” he groaned after
that war "la to be conceived a* an hia interview with tho sleepy agent.
ordinance set by Ood"; that "war 1. “ Well, I ’ll walk to the village. You
just and moral, and that the Idea of say it’s only a mile and a half ? I ’ll
eternal peace is both unjust and Im send somebody after my trank as
moral and Impossible."
soon as I find out where I ’m going
Theeo theories, put In practice, have
„
mode of Oermany the Cain of clvlllza | •*°P.
,
. . .
tlon—"hie hand against every man’s j
Tho agent awoke suddenly to achand." In self-defense and In mere ; tion.
self-respect, America was forced to
“ There ain’t no hotel here,” he
strike bock. We could not sit still said aggressively, as if questioning
when we realized that It woo our duty Thorlcv’s right to thus throw him"to be and to remain the outspoken self on the hospitality of* “Rosedale.
moral opponents of the present Ger
Thorley turned on his heel and
man policy, and of the German State,
walked down the sandy road which
so long as It holds this present pol
Icy, and carries on Its present war. led away between tall growing oaks
. . , Oermany, as at present dls-j and chestnuts,
posed, Is the willful and deliberate j
He passed a fram e house freshly
enemy of the human race." (Joslah painted in a pinkish lavender, with
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------- So 1 told Dr. Gregory to *cad
"Y ou do, do you?” sha mimicked
him, with dancing eye«. “ Shall I yon down here, and I would boTTbore
.
ran and aak Uncle Nathan if he | to or,trap you to coming to Uncle
Uncle
wiahea to take a boarder?”
Nathan a, and hasn t it been the
“ You wouldn’t be to kind?” he , « » t delightful summer you ever
cried excitedly.
! I * ® 1 ? ,he
Thorley’s answer to all this was
I "W ait,” she called over her shoul
der and was gone. Presently she not audible.
returned end beckoned him into the
house, where, in the cool recess of a
dim parlor, he concluded a most sat
isfactory bargain with the girl’s
aunt, Mra. Bielt, a kindly, white
haired woman, who took much in
terest in an account o f his illness.
The Beeks sent a wagon after Thorley’s trunk, and he was comfortably
installed in a large front room, with
a fire of hmkory Toga brightening the
cooi twilight
lie saw the auuset glory above the
mountain peak. He heard the song
of birds snd the gentle lowing of
the cows. He slept in a hammock
for hours, lulled by the sweet
breezes that swept through the
pines. He walked longer distances
every day, regaining health and
strength as the summer advanced.
In the meantime the pretty niece
of the Beeks— Margie they called
her— flitted around the place like a
slim, bright eyed bird. Sometime*
she read to Thorley aa he lay in the
hammock, and sometimes he read to
her, but the themes he chose led by
devioua w*y$ to the sweet subject
of love, and whenever she gained a
clew to the thread o f his narrative
she would fly away with flushed
cheeks and eves hidden behind a
soft sweep o/ long lashes. Then
Thorley would not see her for a day
or two.
One day Mr*. Boek came out and
eat
in a big rocking
chair near Thor,__. ,
,
v ........................
ley • hammock and knitted busily at
*
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Tha Bark of tho Dog.

Wild dogs do not bark.
Thev
whine, growl, howl, but the true
bark ia never heard among them.
The explosive noise familiar to us
all in tne bark of the domesticated
dog is undoubtedly an acquired fac
ulty. In a word, the barking of the
dsmcsticated dog is an effort on the
animal’s part to speak, which he
j
fiom hii associati„n with
man. The dog’ s bark is, o f course,
varied in ita expression. Anybody
can tell the difference between the
bark of welcome that the dog gives
bis master and the bark of defiance
that he offers to the stranger who
falls under hia suspicion. — New
York American.
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Beeta For Next Winter
Now la a good time for garden owner* In many aectlons who hate mure
beet* of the early crop than they can
eat In the fresh form and an abun
dant-« of gin»» fare and tin caua to
can baby beets, eay» the Lulled States
department of agriculture.
Crude for size, color and degree of
ripen«»» Wash thoroughly; use vege
table brush. Scald or blanch in hot
water sufficiently to loosen the skin.
Dip quickly Into cold water. Scrape
|or pare to remove skin. I’m k whole
i vegetables, slices or cross section
n, n0t glass Jara or tin cans.
Add boiling hot water uutil full. Add
a level teaspoonful o f salt to quart
Place rubbers and topa o f jars in positlon. partially seal, but not tight. Cap
j •«£ t,lp..can8, completeily
1>lace on

No. 44.

The Best Way
To Economize
Is to buy your requirements before
Prices are still further advanced. .

High Freight Rates
High Cost of Material
Will make merchandise higher this fall.
We are now reducing prices on short
lines and broken sizes.....................

SELIG’S, Cash Price Store,

‘ Margie is driving with Mart
Bentley,” said Mra. Beek, as if this
piece of news was not the most stupendoua blow Thorley had ever exfalse bottom In a vessel of hot water
Meeting and Beafing Competition
perienced.
which Just covers the containers. Steri
'Mart Bentley,” repeated Thor lize at boiling temperature in hot wa
••••••••••••••••••••••••••••B O —
BBS
ley. "W hy, why” — His voice end ter bath cannera for ninety minutes.
ed interrogatively.
If the early crop of beets la abundant,
‘ I expect Margie
J likea to be with but Jars or cans are not available, the
him. You know they were play- j surplus young beets may be dried for
mates when they were little,” said | winter use.
Select young, quickly grown, tender
Mrs. Beek calmly
“ I didn’t know," said Thorley beets. Wash, peel raw. slice about an
eighth o f an Inch thick and dry over a
savagely.
stove, before an electric fan or In the
This bank is here fo r the purpose o f h elp in g ou t e v e ry
“ O f course you couldn’t be ex sun. The dried product may be pa» li
pected to know about it. I’m glad ed ln paper cartons. In paraffined pa
w orty en terprise in the com m u n ity— both old estab lish ed or
to aee you looking so much better, per bags, baking powder or ccffee
con tem plated .
-Mr. Thorley," she went on. “ We cans, or other containers which will
I f you have an en terprise you wish to push com e to us
pride ourselves that Rosedale has exclude moisture and Insects.
and
g iv e us the date and w e will help you w ith it i f it is
been the making o f you.”
feasable.
O ur su ccess is m easured by th e p ro sp e rity o f this
“ It has, together with your good
War Food—Tea
care, Mrs. Beek,” he said grate
com m u nity and w e w a n t e v e ry th in g to g o w ith a w h oop . I f
fully.
you have any ideas fo r the fu rth e rin g o f you r b u sin ess o r fo r
“ I hope you’ll run out often,”
the benefit o f the com m u nity in gen eral w e w ou ld like to
said Mrs. Beek pleasantly. “ Maybe
hear it and help push it.
i you have an automobile ?”
“ Yes, I have, and these roads are
all right,” said Thorley, with rising
spirits.
“ I suppose Miss Margie
! will be here all summer?”
i “ I suppose so,” said Mrs. Beek,
rising to leave. “ Here come Mart
and Margie now. They’ re a hand|some couple.”
Thorley did not atop to verify this
W E H A N D L E O N LY
Korea. >
* .
green blinds, and he closed his eye« statement. He turned out of the
Hut If there be any who have not and shook his head.
hammock and strode across the
this larger vision of the Issues of the
The next house he came to was a lawn and down through the orchard,
war—who are not moved to stake all broad and comfortable one, painted
where he leaned against the fence
on the abstract Justice of our cause—
white,
with
green
blinds.
Grape
which bordered a deep, rumbling
then let them ask themselves what
self-respect as a nation demands of vines were trcllised all about the brown brook.
Hia rebellious heart was thump
America, and of true Americans, under house, and there was an old fash
tho treatment we received from Oer ioned flower garden and rolling ing angrily, strongly. He longed for
C O M tS
. „ . ‘H I F A R C A S T A S P
slopes of finely kept lawn. In an the touch o f Margie’s cool, slim fin
many.
J P lS riH C U IS M fO
When the European war came In adjoining pasture a herd of Jerseys gers and the glance of her soft, dark
FRO M OTHER TEAS »«CAUSE
THE P A C K A G E A LW A Y S
1914, and while we were still neutral, showed dun colored against the eyes. But very likely her fingers
HAS A S E A L OH —
what Insult was not hsnped upon oar green grass.
-B V P K T T w « A t e a s Po o h f ul
and her aoft glances were for Mart
self-respect?
The Austrian Ambas
l a -L IT U -1 m i l k in a c u p o r
D s tir i
Are Guaranteed
Thorley lingered in front of the Bentley, the good looking young 1w*A,AH
i l L h I ,Vt
i
M IX
sador, Dumb«, plotted to organise
ate,
eyeing
the
place
wistfully,
stock
raiser,
whose
place
adjoined
» SX C E L L E M T T T A .O U T IF
■trikes In our munitions factories, and
FOR
S A L E
BY'
to buy up agitators to Incite workmen I lero waa the very place fo r him to i that of the Beeks.
«.wn GROWS
to discontent. German spies, now con recuperate his strength, ana yet
Thorley did not hear a light step
vlcted and ln Jail, have admitted that there was little likelihood that they |on the orchard grass, and it was not
they worked under tho direction of would let him in, for it evidently until Margie’s slim white clad fig
high German officials to commit acta tras the hom e o f a prosperous farmure appeared beside him that he
P Is A1
In violation of our neutrality. Some \er__ one wh0 had no need to board j knew no was not alone.
of these .a m . official, have admitted an invalid young man, no matter
He looked at her without speak
the ” p*nirtl,u_™_ °^ ml,llon, i ° f
how hand9ome and charming he ing for a moment; then suddenly
BO jLIl!
In Illegal operations conducted "In
direct defiance ot our law*, and In In might be, and Thorley was both of |he turned and crushed her hands
•
E
N
O
U
G
H
Sb”
1in hia strong grasp. “ Marjorie,” he
solent disregard of International dip these.
Still, he stood there watching the said hoarsely, “ how long are you inlomatic courtesy.” The catalogue of
Oerman crimes In America, and of chickens scratching in the gravel j tending to keep up the game ?”
trim i
C. J. BRUCE, Proprietor.
German agents amongst ua, while we ar»d hearing the soft muffled nip of
“ I ’m only a farmer’s daughter” —
were slill neutral. If published In full, the Jerseys as they cropped the began Miss Fenton demurely, when
would be astounding almost to dis clover.
something in his eyes drove her to
belief.
........R ED U C ED P R IC ES O N B E E F .
Then came a surprise. A sun- her last defenses. “ Fred Thorley,
The Oerman
acts have
sUrtled
German act*
nave siam
ea us at . , .
.
£ .b.H ed natb
you
are
the
very
stupidest
mor
Inst to the knowledge that the nation ^ n tiq t came down t «naded path
which permits them without resent that wound among thick syringa tal” —
Owing to a decline in price ct beef cattle we
“ Why?” he broke in eagerly.
ment 1* no nation In that essential bushes and bobbed to a standstill
mallty of patriotism — self respect, before him. They stared at each
“ Because you don’ t understand
Don’t forget to bring in news
Without that quality, w# are but a other, stricken with surprise
are now selling beef at 10c to 22c per pound.
that I became a farmer’s daughter
items,
or drop them in our “ news
mass of disorganised peoples, having
“ W ell?" said the girl at last, for your sake,” she finished, with
ho Influence In world affairs, and ul for ahe was the prettiest farmer’s her head on his shoulder. “ I was box” at the postoffice. W e appre
Will buy your B o o m , Veals, Hogs and Chickens.
timately at the mercy of that state daughter Thorley had ever seen,
worried to death when you were ill, ciate them.
which best knows how to carry on and he had held her brown eyea in
and I longed to do something for
CALL AND GIVE US A TRIAL.
WE WILL PLEASE YOU.
shameless intrigues amongst us. Oer
his own delighted gaze.
you, snd I was so jealous of that
many Is that state. We are lighting
“ Well,” echoed Thorley, "you see trained nurse you had” —
Correspondents wanted in every
In t h e hope of eavlng the world from
I ’m looking for board at a farm
"N ever noticed her looks,” said neighborhood in this section ol tnet
h e r Immoral Ideals; b u t we are also
F A L L S C IT Y M E A T M A R K E T
house. 1 rather like tho looks of Thorlev checitfullv.
lighting to restore our self-respect.
'country.
this one.”
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